





























































































































































































































































Once	the	specific	work	of	 fracture,	 the	uniaxial	 tensile	yield	stress,	and	the	elastic	modulus	were	obtained,	the	radius	of	the	plastic	zone	can	be	calculated	using	Eq.	(4).	From	this	equation	it	results	2rp	≈	18	mm,	 so	 the



































Therefore,	combining	Figs.	6	and	7	with	Eq.	 (13),	 it	 is	possible	 to	 represent	 the	 load	as	a	 function	of	 the	crack	 length	 for	 the	 tails,	 as	 shown	 in	Fig.	11a	 for	 the	 femtolaser	and	 in	Fig.	11b	 for	 the	 razor	 blade	 sharpened
specimens.	In	these	plots,	the	linear	dependence	can	be	clearly	observed	and	from	the	slopes	the	σi	values	of	39.68	and	37.94	MPa	are	obtained.	These	values	agree	well	with	the	σi	values	shown	in	Fig.	9a	and	b.	All	the	propagations

















when	representing	lwe	as	a	function	of	lo	a	 linear	dependence	exists.	The	 intercept	 is	−Δab	and	the	slope	is	equal	to	1.	From	the	lwe	values	taken	from	Fig.	7a	and	b,	 the	plots	of	 lwe	versus	 lo	are	represented	 in	Fig.	13a	 and	 b	 for
the	femtolaser	and	the	razor	blade	sharpened	specimens,	respectively.	Both	sets	of	specimens	had	a	slope	of	1	and	the	Δab	values	were	1.15	and	1.23	mm.
If	the	increment	of	crack	length	just	prior	to	crack	initiation	Δab	is	introduced	in	Fig.	12,	a	coincidence	between	the	specific	initiation	energy	and	we	is	again	found.
5.5	Crack	tip	opening	displacement
In	DENT	specimens	under	plane	stress	conditions,	the	critical	value	of	the	crack	tip	opening	displacement,	CTODc,	that	is	the	CTOD	value	at	initiation	has	been	identified	[2,11,33]	as	the	intercept	of	the	linear	relationship
between	the	displacement	at	rupture,	dr,	and	the	original	ligament	length	lo	(Eq.	(9)).
Eq.	(9)	is	only	valid	when	there	is	no	displacement	contribution	of	the	outside	part	of	the	OPZ	zone.
Fig.	14a	and	b	shows	the	displacements	at	rupture	versus	lo	for	the	femtolaser	and	razor	blade	sharpened	specimens.	Clearly	there	is	a	linear	relationship	in	the	plots,	resulting	in	a	CTODc	value	of	1.50	mm	for	both	sets	of
specimens,	which	as	expected	is	coincident	with	the	di	values	shown	in	Fig.	9a	and	b.
Fig.	13	Determination	of	the	crack	length	at	blunting:	(a)	Femtolaser	sharpened	specimens,	(b)	Razor	blade	sharpened	specimens.
5.6	J-integral
The	Begley	and	Landes	[29]	method	for	the	determination	of	the	J-integral	is	based	on	Eq.	(8)	and	requires	graphical	assessment	of	dU/tda	at	a	constant	displacement.
This	experimental	method	is	divided	in	two	steps.	The	first	step	consists	of	the	graphical	representation	of	the	energy	divided	by	the	specimen	thickness	as	a	function	of	the	crack	length	at	a	fixed	displacement.	The	method
consists	of	taking	a	constant	displacement	value	d,	in	Fig.	7,	where	a	unique	li	value	is	found	for	each	specimen.	By	using	Eq.	(13)	each	li	value	is	transformed	into	a	crack	length	value.	The	energy	U	is	found	by	numerical	integration	of
the	load	up	to	the	selected	constant	displacement	value	d	in	Fig.	6.	The	process	is	repeated	by	the	adequate	selection	of	new	displacements.	This	graphical	representation	is	shown	in	Fig.	15a	and	b	for	both	sets	of	specimens.	The
points	belonging	to	the	same	displacement	show	linearity	and	can	be	fitted	by	a	straight	line.	Following	Eq.	(8)	the	resultant	slope	from	the	regression	line	is	–J.
Fig.	14	Displacement	at	rupture	versus	lo:	(a)	Femtolaser	sharpened	specimens,	(b)	Razor	blade	sharpened	specimens.
The	second	step	consists	of	the	representation	of	the	J	values	versus	displacement	as	illustrated	in	Fig.	16a	and	b	for	both	set	of	specimens.
Fig.	15	Input	energy	divided	by	thickness	versus	crack	length:	(a)	Femtolaser	sharpened	specimens,	(b)	Razor	blade	sharpened	specimens.
Following	Hodgkinson	and	Williams	[34],	the	total	energy	U	for	a	non-work	hardening	full	yielding	of	the	ligament	is
which	combined	with	Eq.	(11)	results	in
U/t	is	thus	a	linear	function	with	the	crack	length	at	a	constant	fixed	displacement,	and	is	verified	in	Fig.	15a	and	b.
If	Eq.	(8)	is	combined	with	Eq.	(16)	the	following	expression	is	obtained
From	the	slopes	of	the	regression	lines	in	Fig.	15a	and	b,	and	from	the	slopes	in	Fig.	16a	and	b,	the	verification	of	Eq.	(17)	for	both	sets	of	specimens	 is	confirmed.	The	σi	 results	match	reasonably	well	with	the	σi	values
obtained	before,	taking	into	account	the	experimental	variability	and	the	involved	large	data	treatment.
The	J	value	at	crack	initiation,	Jo,	is	obtained	by	introducing	the	CTODc	in	the	J-integral	curves	as	shown	in	Fig.	16.	The	resulting	values	of	63.15	and	57.29	kJ/m2	match	well	with	the	we	values	of	60.23	and	58.33	kJ/m2	for	the
femtolaser	and	razor	blade	sharpened	specimens,	respectively.
Eq.	(10)	shows	the	relationship	between	Jo	and	CTODc.	In	a	completely	yielded	and	necked	material	the	stress	in	the	plastic	zone	is	σi,	then	Eq.	(10)	should	be	modified	as	follows
In	the	present	study	this	relationship	is	completely	fulfilled.	Moreover,	our	analysis	shows	a	complete	relation	between	we,	Jo,	and	CTODc.
6	Conclusions
Fig.	16	J-integral:	(a)	Femtolaser	sharpened	specimens,	(b)	Razor	blade	sharpened	specimens.
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
In	this	work	it	has	been	demonstrated	that	the	quality	of	the	notches	has	a	strong	influence	on	the	repeatability	of	the	DENT	fracture	test.	Main	reason	justifying	different	behaviour	between	razor	blade
sharpened	specimens	is	the	plastic	accumulation	of	material	at	the	crack	tip,	resulting	in	a	higher	we	if	these	specimens	are	not	discarded.	Moreover,	the	razor	blade	sharpening	of	the	specimens	causes	differences	in
the	quality	of	notches	in	the	same	or	between	different	specimens,	resulting	in	a	loss	of	the	self-similarity	in	both	the	load	and	the	ligament	length	versus	displacement	curves.	These	differences	are	most	noticeable	in
the	toughest	materials	where	it	is	easier	to	generate	a	large	accumulation	of	deformed	material,	which	results	in	a	rise	of	the	thickness	at	the	crack	tip.	Different	operators	can	yield	different	levels	of	material	volume
accumulation	at	the	notch	tip	and	this	is	the	decisive	factor	for	the	scatter	and	for	the	reproducibility.	Plotting	(σn-d)	and	(li-d)	could	be	an	appealing	way	for	eliminating	the	specimens	having	anomalous	behaviour	due
to	their	poor	notch	quality.
The	femtosecond	ablation	laser	technique	generates	repeatable	sharp	notches,	with	similar	extensions	and	notch	tip	radius	without	plastic	deformation,	resulting	more	adequate	than	the	razor	blade	sliding
technique,	especially	for	the	fracture	study	of	the	toughest	polymer	films.
The	use	of	the	DIC	system	has	allowed	the	successful	application	of	the	EWF,	CTOD,	and	J-integral	techniques	over	a	unique	set	of	specimens,	resulting	in	a	complete	relationship	between	we,	Jo,	and	CTODc.
In	this	work	on	the	fracture	of	a	PET	film,	it	is	demonstrated	that	we	is	the	energy	per	unit	ligament	surface	just	up	to	crack	initiation,	that	is,	an	initiation	value.	The	we	and	Jo	values	are	coincident	and	it	is
confirmed	that	we	is	equivalent	with	Jo	in	plane	stress	when	the	ligament	is	completely	yielded	before	the	crack	initiation	onset.	we	and	Jo	have	the	same	conceptual	meaning	and	are	inherent	material	properties.	This
is	not	the	case	for	materials	where	the	ligament	is	not	completely	yielded	before	the	crack	initiation	onset.
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Highlights
• The	notch	quality	affects	the	repeatability	and	reproducibility	of	the	DENT	test.
• The	femtolaser	is	the	best	method	for	the	notch	sharpening	of	polymer	films.
• we	is	the	specific	energy	just	up	to	crack	initiation.
• It	is	confirmed	the	equivalence	between	Jo	and	we.
